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ner, Editor-in-Chief.
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P>ress office befort the Stlî of cach nmonth.

\Velcoine. class of '02. In the naine of
the older students of our College, Vox
bids you a hearty welcomie. We look to
youl in the years that are to corne to ill-
liold the reputation of Wresley on the
campus and iii the class-room. Vox of-
fers only a w'ord of advicc. Enter cii-

thitsiastically into evcry branch of collegc
life. Your years at college wvill be dic
bcest you wvill cvcr spend, and it is for von
iiow to rnakce the nifost of tbem.

The associations and friendships youi
formi noNv wvill have a great influence on
your future. li the battie of life gold
niedals wvill be a poor substitute for a
wcell-deveýiopedl social faculty anzd tic
knziowledge of huruan nature that cornes
only from personal contact wvith others.
Give the different religious, social, atlîletic
and literarv societies ail the support youi
can, and you wvill bc more than repaid.

Multchi criticismn is being offercd at pres-
cnt, both in public and in private, respect-
iug the methods of education in vogue in
Canada. The ciiarges laid at the dloor of
the system are, first, that young people
are flot fltted by tlie education received in
cither prinîary or secondary schools for
usefulliiess in any trade or profession. Tt
is contendcd thait the boy graduate of
eitlier the scliool or tic college finds himu-
self on the tlireshold of life's responsibili-
tics unpreparcd for cither office or bcnch.
Our metliod of education is flot practical.
licnce flot useful, and ougl't lo(t to con-
tinue. Again, the systcmi is chiarged
%vith the large migration of boys from tlie
country to the cities, from the farmi to tlîc
profession. Are thiese objections wvcl[
tak-en ? In regard to the first, it is truly
said tlîat the ohject of the systemn of cou.-
catiorn is not directly fitiiess for the shop
or the office. Neither teacher nor pupil
lias cxprcssly before his tlîoughit any
spccific line of work in life. The uni-
forniiity of the curriculum of tue different
scliools preclades thc thoughit of the di-
versity of the different trades. profess;is
anid callings. Tlius. for tlîe statenîcut ob-
Jectîon is truc. Buit wvhat is the end of
our education ? Is it simply to ma1,ke a1
mniî a better instrunment for dliscliargiuig
the duties. routine and otlierwise. of re-
,zponsibîlity, or is it to so train and de-
vclop the poivers wvitli whicl nature fias
t2ld(O\WCd Min tlat lie w~ill îie a l>etter mfan.
a better citizcn ard' a morc independent
thinker ? In every Une or life manî must
ulse Uis mental powcrs. Even the ilni-
blcst position of trust and respousbility
requires more oir îess independcut tinkii-
iîi- and scîf-relialuce. A man's fltncss- for

1e Doitioli w~ill not depend uipon his ac-
pluisition Of a few formaI mIles, but lupon

VOL. II. No. 9



VOX WESLEYANA

biis capacity to do that whicli is rapidly
becomling tbe(. sole funlction of mlati naiune-
lY. to think, andI to dirct by mneans of
tbouglit. If, tbcn. a man's fitncess is biis
ability to use indcpendently, accurately
and quickly, biis mental powvers. The cdu-

cation, thien, wbicli ainis to devclop and
train. tbiotgbt is certainly reacbing, if nlot
dircctly yet indircctly, and to our mmid
mîucb more effectually, tbc cend of prc-
paration for life work iii ourgrwn
country. Thie glory of inanhood i> not
thiat it bas learned to do a piece of tecbli-
cal work alonie, but tbat it stands miastet
of its own powvcrs, by %vhose cultivation it
can tbe better manipulate tbe manifold
forces of nature and art, and the mnoïe
t sily acquire proficiency ii ýsomne one par-

ticular art. For the <levelopiet (À thlese
powvers in tbis general Nvay wliat. Cali be
better suîted tban 'îîatbienatics for tlhe
reasoning powers, tbe study of laîîguage,
aid pbysical science for ilienîury and ob-
servation. \Ve trust uur age is not be-
comning too mucbi a slave to the practical
and the useful. \Vc tbiiik tbat a certain
student set fortb tbe truc end of eua
tnon Mien lie said I find inyself in pos-
session of tbis, as a result of a collegc
course, tbiat now I arn ab)le to grai)plc
%vitb difliculties whicbi before 1 could not
approacb," and in addition mianiiies3tedl h kz
fitnc'ss îlot onlly to enter uiponl bis cbosen
profession, but also upoil anly. We tblilc
tbat possibly our systein of etîncatiot i as
biad too nîutchi of tbe ready-inade cbar-
acter abouit it. Thiere bias been tooimuchl
of the attcrnpt to make ail inids follow
the saine rnould. Tbiere hias beenti oî
iiiucbi uniforinity and îlot enougbi regard
for the varying cbaracteristics and' teiiden-
cies of individuals, but still, even wbiere
moicre regard was paid to varyilig pbiases
.)f personaiity. tbe end of education nîuist

look beyond the inere ability to inake ant
easy and coînfortable living, out inito the
tvider fields of the life of the individual
anîd tbe developînient of our race socially
an(d politically.

Again, t!P:ît the young muen are coning
frontî the farrn inito the p)rofessionis is a
fact wblicli many ecaýtionlists regret, but
is the ease wvith wvbicbi anl education ks ne-
cîuired the explanation of it ? \Vill lnot
tblL explanation be fouind i n the fact tbat
youing nmen have found farnîing too ilI-

îmdand desî,ised tlrti<gery ? Elevate the
social raîk of thîe farier, better luis Con-
dition financially. Let a wvider education
beyond thte inere elements, and in many
cases thiere is îlot even tbiat to inake itself
felt. Bring in a condition of affairs ini
%vliil tbe fariner %%IIl 1 less tbie prey of
thîe combine an~d thte corporationi. aîîd it
will soon lie nîanifest that tbe yotuog mein
are anious to pit tlieir best thouglit ilto
t bis as Nvel I as uiit 0 any otbier liue of lUie.
Thue explatiation of the migration muitst be
found in flue condition %vlicbi truc educa-
tioln is ;eekîing to relieve.

Ainidst tbe sbiotts of wvelcoile talud
liearty biandslialzings oif reuuiou steals tlhe
sad recollections of one Wbo Coîîîcs niot
l)ack again. Since last we mlet, onue of
Ouîr lililnber lias gonle

-Beîueatu the Io%% greenu tent,
\Vblosc curtain iuever outwvard swings.-
It is îlot eîuougli to say tliat 'we mîourn

thue l055 of the inost talented elocutionist
our- College lias knovuu, for thiere arc
inany Nvblo feel tbiat a break iii tie cirl-Ce
of l)ersoiual friendsbips lias l)een made
tbiat even timie may neyer fill, anI wlbo îlot
only nowv, but iii the înontbis and years to
conie. \\vill xiourn

,.I-lTe toucbi of a vanishied biand.
And the souild of a voice tbiat is still."

228
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THE INDIAN IN LITERATIJRE

As the thoughtful traveller wends lus
way across the liimitlcss expai1se o»f our
western country blis attention is involîn -
tarily arrested h)y somne mouldering rclic
of an agc i110W passe(l away, Mien the buf-
falo ]orded iL over thie unfurrowed plain .
tle cicer grazcd unscared by tlue din of
commerce, ~:dthe "untutorcd -savage.
ini aIl bis primitive hardilhood and simplle
'lignity, wvandered forth, the un(Iîsputed
nionarcli of the soil.

Thiere are fewv studfies more interesting
tlian that of the Indians of our country.
3 et hiow fewv thlere are wvho devote more
tlhan a passiul2 thoughit to thie liistory of
thlat race. wvho, while otir ancestors %with
N 7ork or La'ucaster contendcd for suprcmn-
imcy.ý lluntc( the bear amuong the gloonmy
r-ccessc-s of the primîaewi .%oods or in thieir
frai] canocs stel'îîmed the perilous rapids

urour streamns. The ideal In(lian lias
long sincc vacated ouir nidst. the buffalo
lodge, with ils <lecoration of scalp-locks
andI picture-writing, is no more, yet îuuch
remiains. The objects that witnessed his
1 croie dec<Is abide, and, wvould ive but
listemi, speak to, us in cloquent tolies.

"Fceting ycars have borne awvay
The voice of Alfarata,

Still sweeps the river on,
Tîxe bine Juniata."

It is ilot the purpose of ths paper to
inquire into the causes that have led to
fic Indian's decline, but mierely to revieiv
in thie briefest possible space the effect of
tlieir life and traditions upon thîe literature
of civilization.

Close upon the lieds of discoverv in
tîme eatrly days pressedj tie rnissionaries
fromn varions couintries of Europe. To
thiese wvas g*ven the task of niaking the
frst investigations amiong the Indians.
anîd nunierous works in different tongues
i'zsued fromn their press. Tliese w'orks
ivere not destined to lasting l)erntalIalce.
Yet the wvritings of johin Eliot or David
Ilrainer(I are not without mient and are
certainly worthy of careful. perusal. To
listorians snch as these have succeeded. in
l:ter times men of more pliilosopliical

mind, and antiquarians of sucb eminenc
as Bancroft and Dr. Wilson have found
iii ln(iafl history subjects for their best
efforts.

Pass fromn thîe realm of research, to, the
dom;îin of the novelist. Heere we sec
thie Indian being steadily utilizdeI to pro-
Nide entertaininent fc6r the great reading
public. H-is romiantic life and legends
forni the gr-ountdvork of mnany of the
l'est produtction~s of our ablest wviters of
fiction. I11 this connection they are pro-
bâblly surl)ased only by tlic talcs of medi-
zicval chivalry. Tbie wvell-known wvorks of
micb wviters a amlantyne, Fennimuore
Cooper and otliers attest tme value to nov-
eJlist.s of Ilidiail manniers and customs.

But it is to the poet, perbaps more than
tv) the antiquarian or the novelist that the
Indian is intercsting. Tfhis is not surpris-
ing %vlhen ive consider tliat bis very life
zýi.d hiabits, to say not.bing of bis rëligion.

1)artal<es in a large measure of poety.
and that, too, of the lest and noblest.
There is scarcely a great poet, American
or English, of modern times, vbo lias
not rcferred. at a greater or less lengtb.,
to Indian legends. Ainong Enig]is]b

pocts two only will I mention, Pope ani
Canmpbell. Popc's reference is not long,
b)ut must iiot. thc'rcfore, lie <lespised. One
of the finest portions of bis Essaýy on
'Vani is bis rcferc'ice to the religion of the
Indizan-

\VbWlose untutorcd mmnd
Ses God in elouds or liears Iiini in i :,he

wind."

Canmpbll deals at greater length wvith
the saine thenie. He takes the hiaunts )i
the Indian for the scene of Nvhiat is. per-
liaps. bis best production. nanuely, "Ger-
trude of wyoîning.", The dcpicting of
the Iîmdîan's striking individuality calîs
fc-rth aIl bis latent powers. Writnless this
couplet-

"As monumnental bronze unchanged bis
look.

A soul that pity toucbced but miever Fhîook."

Can ire say that a theme c.tllitig forth

~29
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sucli potvers ai description is without ci-
lect ? 1l think flot.

Let us turn iio% to Aincrican Nvriters.
.'any are the instances tîxat could lie
litre emmnxcratcd, showing the milouin if

sî'a.cu devotcd by poeis of aur own coulin-
îry to thJe saine subject, but one or two
wvili suffice. Longfellow Ias eînbailnied
lais ineniarv i n the lcgend of 1Hiawatlia. a
î>'cmn tlian will endure :is long as litigers
in the huianl l>reast the freshnless andI
siniplicitv o ainaturc. Amnon«, Camidi:îa
l"--cts Chas. Mloir, F.R.S.C., the pout ai
th;e Nortlxwcst lias tak-en tlhe stary af the
lheroie Tecumîsch ag the subject af lus

aabetwork,. and Sir T. D. Edgar lias

fr.iînd iii thxe legeaids of -Tlic Wlhite Stonxe
Canoc " the substance of ane af the swveet-
est and niost patlietie songs in Canadiati
literature. I can not rclr-ain froxu giviîig

anu abstract of t. Akka, Iiaving lost lus
wvifc, beconics disconsolatc, and !zets out
iii cîust of lier. On the borders oi the
spirit lanîd lie launclies iii a acanae of da-
xliig %vliiteiiess." Sooîx lie perceives at
luis side anoîther calioe siijlar ta, lus owii.
inî wliich lie discavers .lîis long lost coui-
paioin. After a short sojourn iii thxe lanîd
of souls, lue retuirn: ta earth ta S;>eîxdl. lik
reiuaiîng years in eiidcavoring to cleva.c

z-ii< ennoble lUs !:idred.

OUR MIISSIONARY'S LETTER

Mr. Eîîdicott ivritcs to * Thîe Bov.,;
iron Kiai-T-iîg. Provinice oi Sz Chiuan.
China. uiidcr dlate of Sept. tîth. TMie letter

rce.clicd uis on *23rd of October. and wa-s
Mail at the Y.'\IC-\. iuxectiln:. 2&l. ili.

.A'ccoîipaiiyiîug thc Itter is a inap of thie
district. Mie letier is <o intercsting tlîat
WeC give it Ixere. ini extenso, so te sck

Dcar Fclloiw Studideits :Chîristian grci-
îaîgs Io al] ! Even thougli it is not niv
isrivilcgc 10, bc pcrsoiia.llv icqti-iiited wv;til
m;aîîv ni tduc students îiov iu atendanlc-'
at WCslcIy Collegcc. 1 writc 10, yotui 1ith

:t:.siuiiptinii Iliai hIe iniisiouiary iiitcrcsts
ni Wvsî,, Chinla arc still close Io vour
1lv rhs.

Lcvi% useglin ai once to lay belorc you
what our planus arc for Ille uiexi. ir-w

.Nt ur caînicil mucetinug. lîcld iiin ay
WC coliclîîcd( after dl.çciî-iin flint Ilic
limei il.-d rit lenigtli coaie xlicil wC cou!d.
~vili iiilvllitciicc anud utiai advauuta.1%
aigrvc In a divisiouu ni tcrritorv wvitl i r
%ustcr muissionus. Ini Sz chiuan WC ]lave )i
Praîcstaut thi~in. le China Inlauid.
llvîlîindist Epsar.Fricuds. Iigli>lu
Chutrclu. Aiiai l3aptist. Lond<on ?Tic-

-u-uav uuel our qnivi. WhîIile the largev
<alicS; 'irc iusiallv nccupicd by ttvô or Ilirce

%ni1 .yct the .1imi is to îuap muit rougli-

]ycertaini large districts iii thxe province
anid give onc ta, cach socicty as its ownl
qîîecial field.. li tiuis way wc inay lhope to
cover a wi;ler field anîd also, avaid coîuî.
hilicatiouls thc aile witu tlhe allier. Maiiv
of thec districts laive bccn occu.picd foi
years, 1>xt tluc anc wc have takze is uui-
cccxîpicd, and mxay bc considered virgini
soil. 11o reguxiar wvark lias beenl zatteupîed
lucre. Mie ozuiy ivork Jidurto donc lias
bcu thxe irregular visits of colporteurs
an~d uxisoaisfor the purpose ai dis-
tribuiitig Chiristianu Iiterature. Our <lis-
tract is iu the ioriux of a ratîgli trianugle.
liaviiug ils apex at Cliîcu. Its base is a
Elle drawn fron Kia-Tiug ta Tsi-Liti-
Chuiig. Thuis road froa Kia-Tiug 10 Tsi-
Liii-Ciug, I nîu. the only anc af aur
missin Ilîtîs far ta, go ovcr. t mils aI-
uiasi enhtircly tlrougl the liilly country.

but ilhcrc is a conustanut succession of pop-
tulotis town-rs and villages. Tliere is oiîv
large .%-nlicd district: city uxanied Yziin
Ilsicn. ilirougli wvlicli WCe pass, and ai
ivhichi 1 %ill speaik nga.in prcsciitly. Tlic
towx ai Tsi-Liu-Cliing is onc ai thue vcry

liuusic.st places iii china. It is the ic'cart ni
Ili( Bla-ck Coli:trv" ai West china. lI

nu wvill turn ta Dr. Hart's lîonk aux
\westcrxi china. vou will finci a, lot ai very
iiteretinlg informuation concerning its
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famnous sait wvelis. Thcere is ain immense
p~opulation hiere. Ncar this place is an-
ctli.cr inmportant towvn, Fu Shun, also un-
occupicd. This towvn lias quitc a reputa-
lion for sclîoiarly and well-to-do mcen.
Now, in ail probability the ncxt station we
open for foreign workers wvill lc cither at
T.si-Liu-Clingi or Fu-Shiun, our thrc sta-
tions xviii then be Cîxenitu, Kia-Fiiig, and,
say. Tsi-Liu-Chiing, at the three angles of
our triangle respcctively. The journey
fromn any one of thesc: places to ;uiy otiier
cati be niade in a little more than thrc
(iays, aind tUic whole journey mnade iii olur
own district. Aitogethecr it forîns z mnost
compact and convcnieîitly wvorkcd district.
1 ha.-ve beeîî appoiinted tic w~ork of itin-
eratiîîg this year as far as Tsi-Liiu-Clîiing,
.1.1 opportunity may offer, for leaviîig our
wcmrl in 1(ia-Tiing-.

As soon as we rcaclied homie afier our
council meeting %vc learnied thaI revcrati
mcen in Yuin Ilsien of respectable famîiies
liad beeni t lC'ia-Tiiîg t endcavor 10 gct
miec of tue miissionîs t0 open Up1 work ;Il
Ilîcir city. Tlîey hiad read at good deai of
the scriptures and severai tracts anid cx-
prcsscd, the desire to have soîîîe onie conte
to titeir city ani .1 bach tliemn more fuliy
coîiccrîing * the way.' Very soon we
lcirnced tlîaî the iagfistratc thcie-wlho
lias iiot ;x good nîaine aiiiong lus owni pco-
pie c'ei-i.id arrcstcd soîîîe of the Icad-
iiîg iiien whio had taken steps to gel
Cliiistian work startcd iii Ilîcir citv. Tiicy

weechargcd %vithî various crimes, anid
'uilC Of Oiemt %ws beatch ini the Y.Iaiiue.
.Xfter sonie wveeks the mlcii wvcre rceeasedl
:111(1 tue charges droppeci; but wliîeîher

because lucre wvas no just, ground for ac-
tion or because of the fear of tie forcigner
is niot quite clear.

Siîice Iliat tini *e I have been w~aited up)-
on1 by deputationis urging us t0 go and
start work iu the city, but tiiere seemns
innch ground for fear îîat iiany of thiese
mien are actuatcd by for oîlîer than, Chiris-
dan miotives iii tlîcir request. lt scîis
quite probable, lîovcver, thai. the first lot
of men wvcre quite siîîcerc iii their wvisli t0
~et us to conte to tlent, bcixîg Iruly desir-

ous t0 learn of tue Saviour. At the trial
oefore tue niagistrate tlîey %vere urgcd to
p)romuise thaI thîey vouid, have no more- 10

do wiîli Clîristiaîîity and offercd liberty of
doing so, but îlîcy stubbornly refuscd.
Tile C. 1. ÏM. -%vho rccivcd the inen whlîn
'îicy camne lias given the matter cîiîirely
iuito our hands to deal wvith. I purpose
siarting (D. 'V.) iii a fcw days for the city
anid hope to spend, soine timne there inves-
tib-atiîg into affairs as well as possible.
M'ill you îîot kcep Yuiii Ilsieui steadily
before you in your prayers. Rc'ieibcr
tue difficulties of tlîe workz and tue devices
of Satan, aîîd pray tliat your comirade îîîay
bce cîriclied, wiîlî ail wisdoîiî anîd grace
aiîd cîîablcd of God 10 truly planît a
ehi;rch of :rue believers iii this plce. Let
prayer bc miade coîitinually to God that
lie wvili pour ont His spirit upon tic citye
anîd, tuaIt miuîdes be convcrted t0 I-Iiuii.

1 trust 1 shall have iecws to gladdîil
C -'tir hîcaits during tue comiuig winter.

.Agaiiî !ct ic urge you to, pr.v
\'ith kiîidest rega.rds, I amî,

Fat:ui onrs,
JAMES ENDICOT.
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Mr. J. Halpenny is lcadiîîg the mission
stuidy class wvitli mucli acccptancc. The
class is "an eye-openier*' in a double
sense. It meets on Saturday iiiîo-ring at
7o'clock.

'Ne are pleased to learu thiat an effort
is to be maide to cinlargc theic issionary
library. Jobin G. Pa-ton*s :3rd volume

and othier books of equal valuec aiid iii-
tcrcst are now available.

The topic card showvs nlo lcss than five
asîdresses concerning the Bible and Bible

study, and ixidicates thiat xvc are actually
about tu follow thc precedent of our able
Prof. Stewart. He lias given an addre-ss
<.. thiat subject, anîd is the leader of Uhc
study class.

'rie year lias comnenccd very auspic-
iously. Increased numibers of students is
acconxpanied wvitli incrcased& activity iii
our Y. M. C. A. Our acccssions this
year are biappily Df a virile, seasoned sort
of stuif, wbio have less idea of axc-grind-
ing than niay sonictimes lie sccni. even
-%vitli the nakcà%-d eye.

"1TO TUTOR OR NOT TO TUTOR"l'

'"0f rnaking many tutors thiere is io end,'*
etc., etc.

Nevertlieless, wc believe tutors to bc as
helpful as thiey arc-at this stage of our
progrcss - indispensable. Contrast be-
tween professor and tutor is flot tlioughlt
of in this item, but a glancc is taken at
thxe question per se.

'Nithiout doubt, tie province of the tutor
is iii the field of emcntary knowledge for
flhe %vide range, the compîcte survcy, the
imiperions swccp) of thc profe.z.ionial iiid
wbichi gatliers, compares, correlatef. andl
systeinatizcs, to Iirai is lacking. But ini
tliis arenia, îvith Ulic eqipîxîcuelt posscsse.]
by the average tutor, lic wviIl (10 crcdit to
lîiiiise.lf and his Alnia M\ater.

To a far-off çlirii.c lic is about to guide
at band of pilgrinis ,the cagle poised 0o1
Ixigli. with onle cxtcndcd glance. iîay take
in the entire road thxe devoic lias to travel:
its windings, its turuis, its iutrscctions-
the ground plan of tlie way.

Only the clevation is seen by tic guide.
lut the rocks, tuie pitfalls, tUic quagnîires,
the steep declines, are aill known to liiru.
Freli froni the mnîcnory of encounters

witb Titanic nxonstcrs, lie knows tîxcir v'ul-
nierable points, and too, he ias seen thc
awful vision of some distant " peloteron "
on a near approacb, " Fade int thie liglit
of common day."

WTho better fitted to guide than lic in
wý,liose mind is yct a living picture of the
%wa.y lie lias cone ?

And again, anîbitious of success, the
tutor is aIl alcrtness and cniergy ani no
turx is ncglccted, no opportunity over-
1o(,Ked tliat is of aclvaîîtage to bis class.

One danger îîîay be pointcd out-not
tltat the anionuît tauiglît or le.trned îunay
lic insulfficient. lit tîxat it III.-I uiot be re-
duced by the tutor or pupil Io a« !:stcenia-
tize body of knowledge.

A systcuiatic kniowlcdgc is to uts pos-
sessor a disciplined aruîiy, beside wvbicli a
ilîcre collection of facts, is a disorlcrc<
rabblc.

AIl succcss to Wcslcy's butors, and niay
tlîcy add iiuniinous pages of gestaruii
reruni to lier pasb.

(XVill sonie of thec suffering oncs dis-
course on the b)alanice of the tcxt ? "AXnd
mucli tutoring is a %ve.triness to the flcslî."
-Ed.)
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TO ANIM FR0 IN EUROPE

Miss Clara Bull, %vito wis one of our
nmost popular studentb Mihen at Wesley.
lias vcry reccntly rcturncd fromn a fouir
niontlis' tour througli England and fiic
Continent. Shie acconipanicd Mvr. and
Mfrs. Bulfl, M\,iss Annie and Mtster George.
The outgoing occain voyage Nist thon*
ouglly cujoyable and passed wvit1îout mnis-
uiap. While in England, London clainued
the greater share of their three wekls'

ItV. Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's, ilm'
Strand, Hyde Park. Rotten Row, Tra-
fal-ar Square and other places wcre visit-
'.ci. and the surginig crowvds of Loncln'î
lîoroughifares were studied withi grent ii-
lerest. Froni lier graphic portrayals of
T ondon lie, we would judge Miss Bull
wvell qutalified to write a w,%orkc on " Lon-
<lau life froru the top of an omnibuls."

Tien on to " gay Par-ce" via Dieppe
anc Rouen. and siolv cimineys and
grimy buildings are enchanged for ex-
pansive boulevards and suiburban sceller.
,Ji elegant grandeur.

Froml Paris to Rame. stopping ait tlic
borders of Italy ta get rid of the dulst
and grimie of travel. H-ere. at Tuirinne.
zin exhibition oi the arts and manufactures
<.1 Ttaly wvas ii full swing. TIn glass-blow-
ing and sillc weaving the Italians show
ve o iderful skill.

Tlhree days iii classical nid Rome, wvitlî
its stern forbidding -Lrcliit&tilre, unre-
licved by ny gay adorumnents. 'Every-
thiing seems aincient to& a Canadian. but
to the Romnan ni to-dav.. "modemn" lufe
heginq ;ît the t2thi century. " nid " at the

ls.and « auiecint" .'iAO B. C-. No TIeq-
perian city. this. Gothic. Grecian Rn-
111.111 andi what not. styles of archiitecture-
ail tlic buildings zire of onie type. lon'.
massive anîd sevcrc. H-ere vi.qits wtere
mlle to flic Va-tiçan. the great Cathiecral
ni st. Peter'.-. fic Ca.taicornbs. the Capul-
ccliiii Cliiurcli. whicli is elaborately decor-
;îted witlî tlc- boutes oi V.lofl nianiks. Sk-ele
touls on every i dc ni voit in every con-
ceivab1lc posture. T-Ire, ton. werc workq
ni hIc -,re.-t Angelo and Raphiaci.

Then to Naples, withi its bay of un-
paralleled splendor, surrounded by beaîuti-
fui vine-clad his. The very presence of
the city,--dirty, squialid, infested witlî beg-
gars, is at pollution to the crystal1 lurity
of these cacrulean wvaters. Here the oui-
nipresence of the lion wvas shown by
the preseuce iii the bay of the Britisli
squadron, with its stately yet formidable
îueîi-of-war. Now, for Mount Vesuvius.
13 miles distant. Withi carniages the trip
is made in oniiy five hours. Slow, youi
say ! WVeil, perhaps, but considering that
the iniiiun. incline is 400. while the
mîaximum is 60', it is liot ton bad. Alighit-
-ng at the top, a walk of 1.5 mintites over
loose ashes and lava brings you to the
crater. The biot sulphurops breath ni tlue
monster forbids more than a hasty glance
ilito its cavernous maw, althoughi this
sa-me is about 12 feet in diamneter. "Thien
down the lava-strcwn sides of this bis-
tcinic volcano, and we are again at Naples.
l3ack again into Rome and on to "Beauti-
ful Venice."

Venice is built: on abouit 400 islancîs. Ail
,tc strcts are waterwvays. N.1ot a liorsc or
equippage of any kind to be seen. except
au one of the largcit islands, the Lido,
whlere tiiere are two or three carniages

Id four horses. Freright is carried iii
b.-rges, passeîîger.s in gondolas. HeIre
niay be seeni the îîouse ni Desdernoia, aI-
so Bnowning's. and a shop bearing yet.
tîîe sign, "'Shlylock. flic money-lender."
1-cre. ton. one mnay cross the «Rialto alid
the " Bridge of Siglis " leading frn tlîe
Dog&s palace to flhe prison. St. Marlz's
Cathedéral is a mnagnificent structure, smîp-
partecl oui 500 pillars. wvitit its intenian fin-
islîed in 2 2-c.arat gold.

Froni liene we î)ass ta 'Milani. andI tiin
on to tlîc lamous lakes ni Ttaly. Comio.
Maggiore anîd Lulgano. Up Lakec Colnin
we visited Isola Bella. :11i islalîd .1 acres
ini anet. fonmed into fen terraces . -;ur-
iun)ided b)- an enclosure -and covercd wvilii
plnts brought fain the world over.

And now for the Alps. In a. diligence
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'vc clinib the mounitains by the Siniplona
pass, built by Napolcon. It, took scvcni
lieurs ta, asccnd and twvo hours ta descend.
On the top wvc passcd St. B3ernard mnas-
tery, and one af the nionks cntering our
diligence ga ve us oppartî:nity af studying
-i iember of this arder.

Entering the Rhone valley, Mvatiini first
ýclaimns attention.

Swiss sccnery is a gigantie mnosaic of
the înast cxquisite greens. The %voînen
do the work, the mnen the laafing. And
naw wve corne ta Charnouix at the foot ai
Mount Blanc. It takes two days to
clinilb this mountain and one, ta caine
dowin, althaugh sone descend in shorter
tinte. 1-ere we saw tlie lainions MNer de
--los glacier.

At Genoa wc sawv thc meceting ai thc
waters ai the Rhonc ami Arne. T ,he
former ai a brighit blue and thc latter ai a
duli gray, flowing side by side. withouit
iiiingling for quite a distance.. iiîkil they
reach a curve.

Further on at Interlaken wve cliibed
thec Mengle Alp and the Jungfrau. The
clinib leacis over a glacier to, Griindlcwold.
And naw ta the miost beautiful of Swiss
towvns, the Iovely Lucerne. Cliibing the
iidg%! at this place, anc gets a vicw afiiun-
niense expanse scrnir'g to cover înyriads
cf inaountain tops. Then by boat to
]3riciiz, surrauuidcd on ail sides by iaun-
tain scencry ai unsurpasscd grandeur. We
fc>nnd Zurich ta be a beautiftil citv afi ncw

buildings, andl at Nauhaiuscen wc view the
wonidcrfull fahis of the Rhine. At M\.ay-
cuice we:'ceinba.rk an the river and sccîîcs
of indescribable beauity follov each other
iii rapi(1 succession, as we sail on between
terraced l)anlcs line(l with casties ai vary-
inig age and grandeur. Rcching Cologiie.
we go ovcrland ra Anisterdani-the \7 ei-
ice af the North.

T1hie coronatian ai W'ilhieninia lad just
taIken place, and the city wvas elaborately
festoanied and decorated. Here, in an iim-
iniense picture gallery, Nvere gathiered the
Pcwjilt'raîîdt collection oi pictures. Here
;il:;.. ie the faînous dliaiandi-cuittinig estab-
liqi nu ult ecinploying 1 7,01)d Illen.

Front Anîsterdaîn %vc %vent ta Antwerp.
whiere wve vicwcd Reuben's pictures, his
fincst bcing "The Descent front flic
Cr-oss." The Antwcrp Cathiedral is filled
%vith niost wondcrful allegarical carvingÎ.

Tiien on ta ]3russells, a Paris in mnia-
turc. dlean and ardcrly ; cales and res-
taurants muoiiîýoaize the sicIewalks. At
\Viert7. is the lainotns niuseunm, and front
thience wc niade a flying trip ta Waterloo.
l'lie ancient battlefield is cavcrcd b)v a
iiiound iF50 feet higli, surînounitcd by a
litge lion.

F-illIY we reacli Ostend, and tlit--i
:-cross ta Lo..ndonî. and aft._r spcnding a
tc\w (Lays at the lainous aId Chester. wve
f(!d ourselves again oin an ocean grev-
hioiid l)ouId for haonte.

x-.pi!atq .I;D! no puis ai pui zils ilt

-AOl U~ ]0 punjl iSî33[ Dili sv ;js JI

<O;Uioj O: ii il.zi pu l!% qs iq no sng
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"A STILL DAY

J. love tu %vaîxder through dthe voodlands
hoary,

lit the soft glooîn of ail autuinnal day,
Mihen summiler gathiers up lier robes of

glory
Axîd like a dreain of bcauty glides awvay.

ilow tliroughi eachi loved faniîjar patli site
litgers,

Serencly si-iling througfl the goldent
mnist,

'Iurning t'le wild grape witi lier dewv
fingers,

Till1 the cool enierald tutris to aiietlîyst.
1K.ýiiîdling the fainit stars of the ha7el, shin-

mng
To liglît the glooni of atutinîfs ilxotld-

ering halls
\Vithi hoary plumes the cliniate's enl iven-

ing,
\.\:hiere o*er thec rocks lier witlhcred gar-

lanids fall.
\ai liglits are on the sleepy tulands

îvanîng,
]3cneath lier dark cloul-.s along the hori-

zon rollcd,
The plant siunbeanis througli their friinges;

raining
Bathce aIl the hilîs l imela:îcholy gold.

'l'le înoist winds breathe of crisped Icaves
an(ld flowers,

Iii the dauiî> hollo%.s of the w'oodlaud
So"'1i

Mliugling thec frcshiuess of aittlial sbow-
ers,

\Viîhi spicy airs froux cidarn lîi
blown.

IN AUTUMN"P

I3eside the brook an (Ion the unibercd
ineadows,

\\'liere yèllow fera tufts fleck the faded
ground,

WVithi folded lips bcnieath thecir paluiy
shadows,

'flic gentian nods, ini dreaiiiy slunibers
bound.

Upion those soit fringed lids thec becs sit
brooding,

Like a fond love, boath tu say farewell.
C0î*, with shut wvitigs, throughi silkcen folds

i ntruding.
Creeps ixear lier hcart Iiis drovsy talc

to. tel].
'f'lic littie birds upon thic hilîsides lonely,

Flit noiselessly along froin bpray to
spray,

Sileuit as a sweet wvandering thoughflt, that
onl1y

Showvs its bright wvings and softly glides
aîvay.

The scenitless flowers iiu the îvarn suni-
liglit dreaming.

Forget to breatxe thcir fiillniess of (le-
liglit,

And tirouigli thxe tranccd woods soft airs
are strealinig,

StiR as the dcw-fall of the suixinier iuighit.
So iii niy heart aL swcet unwonted feeling

.Stirs 1lke thîe îvind iu Occaiis hiollow
Suxeil,

Througli ail its secret cîxaiibers sadly

Yet Iiuids ixo wvords its mystic cîxarin to
tcil.

-Saral]4lcî \Vhiituîauii.

A Freshîxiiani once to H-ades ivent.
'l.hinking that lic iiiighit Icarii.

'flxcy seat Iini backz to earth agaii.
-ir Nwas too grecen Iob hum1. - E. 
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ATHLETICS

The readers of the athlctic dcpartnie,ît
of Vox wiil miss tlîis ycar the bree7'y
noctes and carefuily w.ritten articles of our-
--enial predecessor, Charlic St. johin. But.
*îthougli Charlic wvas sonictiincs re'uiss iii
bis duties as athîetic editor. it cati ncver
be said that lie wvas wantcd ait a football
or hockey miatcht and coîîid tiot bC found.

[is as captain of our football teani tlîat
wc wvill iiiss inii niost, and it is sincerely
hoped that thc amiount of 'rustling-
wvlich Cliarlie did for the different athletic
societies will flot this year dcvolve on hli.,
humble successor.

Atlcltics to. Wesley students lias nar-
roC;vcd itself dowvn to ncan footbal1l. he
ail-important qucst;,)n iii atnletic circles
is, Have wve a good football teami, and
wvlat arc our chances for the cul) thîs
ycar ? The innovation uf a Rugby teain
last ycar proved a good one, and every
\\'csiey supporter lias reason to fcel proud
of the showing nmade by our teamn. I-ad
the finals beeti playcd off, as ail Wesley
players wislied, there is no doubt but tlmat
the Clii wvould have 1)erched on otir shielf
this year.

linlgs looked glooiny for our Rugby
teamn this year. It wvas a liard niatter to,
find niew blood emiougli iii a short wcck
to fil tlic places left vacant by suchi meni
as jones, Hliron, Gilbert, St. John, Dorami.
Donahiue. Thenl, our quarter. \Mm'. Levec-
qlue. wvas laid off wviti a severe cnt in his
havind. Soilielîow or other, wve got a
teain together, and altliougli inany wcrc

g.Creeni" players, wvc gave St. jolinis a
close cail for victory in our frst miatchi.

RUGBY.

St. Jollmîfs vS. Wcsley,--3.

he first match of the season \vas play-
cd on Saturday, Oct. Sthl. aga iîst St.
J oin's. Tie tcain wvhich. -ieprc-senitcd
WVesley on the gridiron wvas as foilows:

Back, Laidlaw ;lialf-backs, Me[Phiersoii..
Logan, M\c'Kenttv: quarter back,, Sparlîig-
sci.ini. Wlieeldoxi, Roblini, Wilson ; wimigs,

Rob5oîi, Sailnders, F iîklestcin), Poile.
Cinmîiiinigs, Carper, Spear.

\Vesley wvon tlîc toss and chose to kick
w~itlv tlic wind, aided by wliicli tlîey scored
3 points iii the flrst lialf. These were
nmade siligly, Roblin being responsible for
mine anîd Logani another point. The other

p.oint camne very uucar being a touchdown.
hnt tue bail eluded the grasp of botiî
Ciîîiiiiiigs and Spear, and wvas kicked iii-
to the toucli goal ly St. Johin's. Wcesley
Iiad decidedly tue advantage during tlîis
hiall, tue bail oiîily reaclimg our goal hule
a few tinies. he seconîd hiall St. Jolin*s
lure!se(l and scored four points, singles.
înostly fromn free kicks. Tue violations of
the miles made by our boys, wiîo were
netw to tue gaine, wv.-e closcly \wa'.cicd by
the referce, wlio invariabiy gave free kicks
a.gaxuist uis. Fred 'Wilson, who droppcd
ini for a day. or twvo., just lîelped uis to piut
mur oid scx4 m uine on the fild, and tue
wvay tlîey puslicd St. Johîn's, wvitii Norquay
in centre, siiowcd tlîat wve have tue best
scrim Elle iii the leaguie. Ail the boys
played very wvell, amîd withi a, hittle practice
\%re expect to put a teaîîî ii tue field tlîat
iii future wvill be stili harder to beat.

Viniipegs '.s. Xesley-1-9.
This wvas Weslcy's second appearance

iii the enior series this fait, and wvitl a
tcmil, strengtiened by Lcveque, Gilbert.
M,\clCcnty and ll, wvon tue hardest anîd
bcst gaine playcd this flu. he groulid
was not in tue bcst condition, beiing soniie-
îw'lat soft auid a trille slippery. owilig to
the recent raiui.

WVinniipeg wvon the toss and kicked witli
the wind, whlicli wvas .iust a sliglît breeze.
he bail wvas kicked d-own to Wesley's

liaives, wlîo returned, and shortiy after-
wards a toucli iii goal wvas scored. Wes-
ley stock wvent up, and it looked as if tlîey
could wviî as thîcy liked, but the Winmiii-
pegs becamne aroused and for tue remiiain-
de1r of tue first lall kept the bail pretty
xinîcli on ojur half of tlic field. Good wvork
by Wesiey's liaives kept tlicit scorimig
dowvn to one point-a rouge.
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In the second hiaif WVesley wvcnt away at
Ille drop of the hiat and scored 8 points
before tinie wvas calicd, mal<ing the final
scorc, 9-1, in Wesiey's favor. lThe first
\vas a touchi iii goal fromi one of Logalis
long kicks. Next a touchidowvn by Hall.
w hiichi WC failed to conivert. Close follo%\,-
ing up shiortly aftcrwvards forced the Win-
îîil: egs to niakze a safety touchi, and this
%vas soon foliowed by a touch iii goal.

\Vcslcy*s vistory wvas due to UIl spien-
did work of the seriini, the rapid and ac-
curate passing of Leveque, aid- the excel-
lenit kiclcitg of the hl-b-Iacllcs, c3pecially
Logan. Added to this, the wvings werc
alwvays iii evidence wlhcn tackling waq
necessary aînd wlicn required to foliow
upl fast. It wvould indeed be liard to say
tîmat any one played a specialiy good gaine

~''inai did tlieir share so weil. Of
course, "« Bug" Gilbert played lus old
position of right guard in bis ustiai style.
and wve are sorry thiat lie will not be withi
us the reniainder of the seasoni. Hall is
a splendid addition on the outsidc wvilg,

m.w'ithi M,\clCctyt. niakzes aj good pair.
C arwell, as lcft gnlard, wvas quite as goodl
as luis 01(1 mate, Gilbert, and Jack Fleti
fiuicd wilson's position in thle scrimn to
tlle satisfaction of even suchi heavyweighits
as RZoblin and Whccidon.

l'ie foliowinig coniposcd Ilhe WTesley
teain 

l3ack. Laidlaw h lalf-backs. MXcPlierson,
Logan, Sparlirîg :quartcr-back, Levequie.
scrîii Xhecldon. Roblini. Ffictt : vings.
Gilbert. Sauniders. Mi\cKenity, Hall, Car-

cl.Cunings, Spear.

Dragoons vs. Wesley-1.....I.~

he third and last senior match of the
se.a!oni was played iinder very uîîfavorabie
circumistanccs. For sonic tiniie previous
it hand been rai.uing and snowilug aiternate-
i., whichi mîade the ground in sticb. a
state that good, playing w'as Out of qucs-
tion. he nmatchî lia(1 been conccded to
our boys. but Ille fact that thet teanm liad
to be patclied up witil $0 niany juniors
mlade thc oiler boys sonicwhat anxiouF.
The, oid and ncew blood, hlowcver.
proved quite enougli. for flicir opportents
and scored ns thcy pieased, as the sc-ore

OC 3i to 1 i.tudicatcs. As evcry boy toolz a
share iii the scoring, it wvottl( be unfair to
particulariz.e. except t o niention Ibat
Thonîpson, Finiilesii and St. Johin arc
a proinising trio and inanfully suppiied
tlle places of tlle senior boys.

T]be foiiowing coînposed UIc tea'n
Back, Laidlaw . balf-backs, Sparling.

Loganl. Finkiestein * .quarter. Leveque;
scrini, Flett. Wliceidon., Roblin -vwings,
Spear, Carper. Cuîiniiiigs, Carwell.
Tiionpson, St. Johin, Sautnders.

JUNIOK RUGBY.

Winnipeg Vs. Wesley-16-3.
Those wlbo faiied to sec titis nmatch

inisscd soniething wvorth seeing, not
;îow~evcr, fronu a scientific standpoint of
view. but rathier froni the pleasurable. Out
(À the fiftecn players, there ivere rhp
.1 haif a dozen %vlo knew aniytinig abouit
UIl ganie. This, hiowever, did not pre-

cnt thc grceuîies fromu goîng in (o, iin,
and wemild have donc so haid the Winni-

nc~uot been a littic better thlan (hemi.
Thae \Vanîpcs. wnnig the toss, eiectcd
to play w 1h Ille Nvind, and by soine Nrery
i)retty pass Nwor< securcd a touchidowvn iii
short order. hie backs and hialfbacks
were .very stroflg and backcd the wings

c~il.
On Wtc.iLys :ide nllany good chances

Nwcre lodt ttîroughi lack of kniotlcdge.
anid although Ilhe will wvas there tliey \vvre
in;alle to secuirc nmore than 3 ploinits to
thîir oI)ponesits 1r).

St. Johîn's vsq. \eslcy-1-1I.

l'lie second ganie iii the junior scrit!s
rcsuhctd more successiiy tiîan Ilhe I)re.
viouis one. ',,ade wise by a(lversity. they
iiemlorized, a few ries and Nvent on to
Il field wvithi Ille deterinîination of "do-

ing or dying." he St. John's, too, were
cqually dctcrninied to carry off tihe url
alad gave ouir boys a liard (unie, kceping
thieni froin scoring. huie players on
citlier side showcd nmore eil thian science.
fçor at different l)crio(ls about biaîf Ille
players were piied up in a lheap. he
!îalf-baclcs of our teani wvcrc mutch super-
ior to tlle St. Johîn's. and ncvcr rnufïcd a
bal. Vie taçkling of Cccii St. John aul(
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Fit-kiestein %vas the fcature of the goine.
X, aiker, at centre haif, playcd a very good
gam c.

INTERCOLLEGIAI'E SPORTS.

he niucli-talked-of sports are over and
our boys are quite satisfied with the re-
suit. Only three teanis wvere rcprc!scntcdl
-- the Medicals, tbe St. John's and tiîc
XV;csleys. Owing to soine mnisunderstand-
ing, the 'lobas did flot comipete. wiîici is
inuch regretted by ail. licre Nvas no<
iacic of sport, bow2ver, andl tve cty niatur-
adiy tlîink wc would hîave l)cfl oit toi) at
.ainy rate. There are soine LŽoocl ý1tlîite:;
iii the colle.ge, and -)tnly trainîing is iicces-
!ý.ry to inake thein fit to conîpete xvitlî
the best.

The strong hold of WVesley is in its
fletness and flot its strcngthi of arni. AU.
the races, tvith only one exception, the
hutrdie race, wvent to us wvhile tue feats of
s;trengtlî went elsewhecre. Our Iead over
tlîc other colleges is muclh greater than
the înost sanguine liad hopcd for,. and is
niiuch greater than aîîy Coilege bias evcr
hiad.

Tbis not only nicans that the ctip nom,
belongs to us, but tiîat the ctîp and ilied-il
for tbe gireatest individwil scores are aiso
tci be the property of otur boys. Spear
lcaids witb 27 points :Laidlaw second.
'vitb 27, aîîd Tait tics for tbird place ivith.
17. Tlie total score for the different Coi-
leges- is as follows :

1-Wesley ...... .... ...... 101 points
2-St. John's..............c6Sý points
3-M edicals ...... ...... ... 41- points

he jumping events were quite a sur-
prise to lus. and dotubtless to tbe othier Col-
leges also. In tbe broad jump Laidlatv
and Spear secured flrst and second places
rcspectively, and in tbe bigli junîp andl
pole vanîlt we tied for second place.

100 yards - lst. Tait : 2nid, Sinmpson.
limie, Il 3-5 seconds.

Ibis very initercsting r<aLce provided cînite
.a surprise to tbe kcnowing ones, as tbey
lbad net counted on~ lait, but had tbougbit
tbat eitber Simpson or Laidlaw would be
a winner. The black borse got a good

start and came iii about a foot aliead of
Sinmpson.

220 yards-Ist Spear ; '2nd, Laidlaw anîd
Simpson. limie, 24ý- sec.

Wesiey again tookz tbe lead, and it look-
cd as if they wtvoid wvin flrst and secondi
place, but Sinmpson coining ill) strong ticd
Laidiawv for sccond place.

Runining Higb Junip-lst. Dunisford;,
S.Johin ; 211d, Brctt andLaia, cs

iey. 1-leiglit, 4 ft. 11 iii.

Dunsford deserved this event, as lie was
ccrtainly the superior of tue otber coin-
petitors.

120 yards lt{rdle-lst, iBrett. St. Johin
-2nd, Dunsford, St. Jclhn.

Owing to the large iluniber of comî>cti-
tors, this wvas min off in tliree hecats, the
first two of eacbi heat having a chance fo.
the final. In the first hieat Brett and
Simpson wvon first and second respective-
]y, and in tbe second Dunsford and 'fait.
lii the final beiat the St. John's boys wr
too speedy and won first and second
places.

Quarter Mile-lst, Laidiaw ; 2nd,Mot
goncrY. Medicals.

Tins \%vas a surprise to a great niuiber.
for aithough Laidlaw wvas known to lx-
spccd3 ' ont short distances, it was îîot
thoughit lie couild stand it foi* a quarter of

a Jie. Saigweil iii the i-car. lic ail-
lotved tie others to ;nake tbe pacc, a.nd
wvlicn about one liundrcd yards fromn the
finish. made a pretty spurt and lan(lcd
flrst.

Tiig-,of-WTar--'llic tug-of-wvar %vas pe.--
haî)s the inosýt interesting event of tic day.
he M-\-eds. %vcre thoiight by ail but the

St. Jolîn's to li, e a snap, and certainiy
their appearance gave that impression.
"he best laid scbenes gagaft: aglec.-

iiowever. and tbe bone chtoppers at th(e
end of ten minutes wvere declared van-
quislîed. he stalwart Wesleysites then
tried their band at it, but aithougli tlîey
'vere clicered ont by Capt. Carwell tilI lie
couldn't cbeeer any more, the boys fmon
the nortli soon had the î.ope ail to thecin-
selves.
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Runuiing Broad Jumnp-lst. Laidlawv
2nd, Spear.

MVenî this rcsult wvas made known, thie
boys gave vent to thecir cîithusisni iii dui-
ferent wvays, ats it wvas thiought wve cotild
uiot nialc niore tlîan 7 points out of it.

Pole Vault-lst, Hll ; 2nd, Tait.
This event wvas hotly colite.stcd Iby thie

thirec Colleges, and it is likcly wvould have
gone to Brett, of St. John's, liad lie not
unfortunately sprained Ilis wvrist. As it
wvas, Hall, of the Meùi., took first, andl
Tait second.

Half.*niile Run-lst, Sç<ar ; 2id, Bing,
Medicals.

Eachi College liad couuited on this race.
and conscquently it caused soie excite.
nient. Speai' again cleverly dcmnoîstrated
tlat l li ad no stîp)erior on long distaiice.,
by winuling first place easily.

Relay Race - lst. WVesley ;2nd, St.
John's.

Owilng to darkness, tliis race hiad tu be
postI)onc(I tintil the following Tcîsdy
'flie M.edicals wvtldrew, tlius leaving 01n1%
two entries. Promn start to finish Our
b)oys led . increasing it as th.ey w~ent along
and tuie last nman -%von as lie ple-ised. Thie
followving coniposed tlie teami Bawvdcn,
Halladay, Tait, Spear.

lie Racc-lst, Spear :2nd, Grundyl-,.
St. Johni's.

Thîis, as was conceded by ali. w~as cap-
tured <luite lîandily by Spear.

Bicycle Pmace-lst, Sipprell; *2nld, Gruni-
dy. St. John's.

Tlhis race was a sure thing for Ctrp)e-.
bifIt to make it morc intcresting for ail Il-!
dropped out anà allowed Gruidly luîd Sip-
prell to struggle for fiî'st place. Mà-r. Car-

per is to be tlîanked. for tlîis eteai
acas it draw'vs the boys togetiier and

lends a tonle f0 atibletics. The. race re-
sulted ili an easy victory for Sipprell.

FOOTBALL.

Botli Rugby and Association clubs lia% e
organied for tlîc sensoîî's plan, vitli tluc
following officers for cadi
Rugby-

H-on. Pres.-Mr. R. J. Whitla.

President--rof. Cocliraite.
Vice-Prcs.-Mr. J. Leveque.
Captaini-F. MI. Sparlirig.
Scc.-Trcas-B. B. Hal'laday.
Excutive Cominiittee.,-McKetyt, Car-

wvell, Spear, Roblin, \Vhceldon.
Repre-sentatives - F. \V. Sparling, C.

Logan, S. R. Laidlaw.
Association-

F11.pii Mr . G. Miorgali.
President -Prof. Riddell.
Vice-Pres.--FI. \Vhiccldon.
Captain--S. R. La-idlawv.
Sec.-Tr-eas.-B7.B. H-alladay.
ExNecutive Comnîiittc- Sp.);tr, Rýobsoni.

\,\Tlieeldouî, «.\cCross;;ui, Roblin, Laidlaw
ex oltucio.

Represenitatives t0 lIntercollegiate A sso-
ciation-Robson, Spear, La-idlav.

NOTES.

Soinc onc proposcd a camp stool and
unibrella for our lazv fuil baclz.

Lcvcque Nvas witl' us in ou* last two
gain11es, %wlicli goes a long wVay towar(l5
accoiiting for our %vins.

'flcy say our kugby scriiiu linc are
touigh nults to crack." \Ve hiave scen

no ffaims on R\oblin, W'iednsor Fýlctt's
craiinis as yet. andl infer tlîat uip to date,
thiev hiave îuot hccii cracked.

TIlie followiiig llayers lhave bcciî class-
ified as seniors ini tlhe Rugbhy Club :Spai'-
ling. Levequie, Poile, \'hccldon. Wfiisoui.
RZobliti. Spear, Cuiiiuiigs. 'aner.Mc-
]Zenty, Caî'p-ler, Carwveli. J.aicllaw~.

Carper in;st have fouuid out thiat lie
coll "'go soine '' tilis SiiiiiIiiCie to get
away w~ith inost of tlîc easterii crack bi-
cycle riders ini thie C.W.A. niiect. Sincc
tlieni lie inakes a totucldown at Rugb)y
ev'ery finie lie finds a lîaii'piiu.

AXssociation p)rospcts nowv caimi oui' at-
fentfion. I-alf-backs seci to 1e nuilmer-
ous. 0f course, Sp)eai aniî Whiecldoli
airc still %Vith us. Several proinisiîig
fresliiiîeîi have shiow~n good forin ini flic
tirst practice, aiîoiîîgst otliers, Seiinions,
anid Bennett. Backzs arc at a prcuîiiini.
anid forwvards are îiaue too plentifuli. Baw-
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deni and Whbite. hiowcver, have sen a
bail before and Ceeil St. john is showing
good forni.

The athlctic editor (wlio, by the way is
lot "ail thIere ")%wishies to convey ie

tlîanks to Mr. Bawden. for liis kindniess
iii w'riting up sone of the best articles
whlîi appear under the hieading of Ath-
letics this issue. Man1ziiy thanks, EdM., wve

(vIi o as înucli for you somnetinie .
Wcesley lias at hast w'on a champion-

shîip. Thie ctlp acconîpanying the athiletic
clîaîuponsuip wvîll this year- decorate the
Wesley lhalls. Not only tluis, but the in-
dividual cul) wilh grace MNr. E. B. Spcar*s
roomi, whio nowv enjoys the title of College

champion athilete. It is to be hioped- that
the gold and silver miedals wvil1 also be
forth comm g.

Tlie casterii trilp of the Carberry football
teani last suimmeir wvas an unqualified- suc-
ce-ss. It was siniply a " starring tour " for
Cliatlie St. Jolin, %vlo played full back
for thec Carberry teain. A recor1 of only
one dcefeat front the crack eastcrii teanis
speaks volumes for our western kickers.
Cliarlie lins since settled clowni to the steril
realities of life, and is nowv training the
growing idea of îHelita, lhow to shoot, and
it can easily bc supposed tlhat Charlie
mvil use a football in mnany of Ibis object
I cssons.

LOCAL NEWS

Subscribe to V'ox.

A~thîletics are the order of thie day.

Thle very rainy wveatlicr iately hazs caused
an e:.zcessive tise of thîe "natural mnat."

M.H. wV. Dobson, wlî.o lias been con-
fined to. Iis roomi for a feve days. is once
more able to be about.

'NIllon \vas mnarried for the tliird time.
-n and inîîniediately wvrotc Paradise

Lost.- - Selection fromn General Mî
Essay.

r.Leavens lias been laid itm) for a few
days on accoîmt of a spraimîed ankle.

Agood mlanyv of die students av'aile-l
tlieniselves of the opportunity of hern
Dr. Kinig lecture iii the Piîilosopliical Sm>-
ciety on thîe eveîîing of tlîe 2Lst.

Subll3crilbe-r - \Vhîy is în\ papei' alw'ays
(L-11111 ?

E--ditcr-Bec(aulse tlicre is so incli duei(
on it.-Ex.

M\-r. Leslie Dilworth had a narrow es-
cepe frorn being mun ovcî by the train tlî-z
othier nîorning. Mr. Dilwvorthi, wvhile
juniI)ing froin the train in motion, slipped
on somne ice and wvas dragged for qitite a
distance before lie wvas able to free hini-
self.

Tlîe Intercolelgiate Y.7iM-.C. A. reception
iii Westmninstcr Chutrci wvas largely attend-
ed by the students. A nîost intcresting,
programme was ren(lered. including ad-
<tresses by Dr. Kin- and W. A. Mc-
Inityre. At the close of the prog-ramiin,
refreshments wvere served by the ladies of
thie chiurchi.

On ilie eveing of October l4tli the la-
(lies gave thecir annual reception to thec
iiew students iii Convocation. Hall. Aftzcr
ain enjoyable social timec liad bcen spent.
and an interesting programme rendered.
ain adjourinent wa niade to the library.
wlierc refreshuiients were served. Wlheu
evervoî;e liad fuily enjoyed thie goo.-î
tinigs thiere, thec assenbly dispersed aftcr
the singing Gf the national anthcm.
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FOUR EPITAPHS.
Deep wisdn-SwclIled ticad*.
Brain fcver-he's dead.

A Senior.
Fair one leaves tii-ope's flcd,.
Heart brokcni-ti's dead.

A Junicr.
VVent skating-'tis said,
Floor tilt tii-t-ie's dcad,

A Sophioniore.
Milk faiine-not, fed,
Starvation-he's dcad.

A Freshin;uî.

As a Vox scribe Nas wvending bis way
quietly honicward, thc other evening, fron,
the Y. M. C. A. reception, wlihen opposite
the collcge lie wvas stopped hy licaring a
voice. Ife lookeci and saw a figuîre onte

stcps of the college a figure matrvcllotislyN
like ttiat of a junior mattimatician, andl
listening, tie bieard a voice in socratic ac-
cents dcclainiing :

I was that anc
Wbo trod alonc,

Ttic banquet hall deberted.
Ttie liglits ail fled,
My tiopes are <icad,

For ail but nie dîeparted.
Now iii ttiis stîiiy nigbit.

Ere slumnber's ctiain lias botind nie,
I vow by ail miy bceigtit

Bcnny ine'cr again -4iall down nie.
A ioud "Amnen "stopped tbe speaker at

tbis point, and a tali figure, wvitli the first
sliadlov of %vii:;kers, appeared arouind the
corner. Tbe two ciaspe1 tands in syin-
pattiy, as those wvbo hiad a cominion sor-
rov. he scribe passcd cn.

PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

In order to niake this departuient as interesting as possible, we would be pleased at any time
to receive items of interest concerning any of our students or ex-students.

Principal Peterson, of McGill Univer-
sity, paid a shiort visit to thc Coliege iii
October.

We are sorry ta lose Mr. Louslcy fromn
our tialls, aftcr a stay of one ycar. 1-1e
niay probabiy return next ycar.

Rev. W. S. A. Crux, B.A., of Emiersoni
visited Wesley the first wcek in October
and attended lectures iii Thcoiogy and
Phulosoptiy.

Rev. Mr. Cleaver visited tbe resident
students one evening Iast weck. We ivere
plca.sed ta see bini and tiope ttie visit wvili
ic repcatcd.

Mr. W. B3. Clayton, an ex-student oi
Wesley, lias also gone to. Uncie Sani's
daniain. Hec lias settlcd in Detroit, wlicre
tie is studyini dentistry.

We werc ail pleased, to sec ,Percy Gil-
bert a fev days ago. Pcrcy came (lown
from Necpawva for the mnatch against the
Winnipegs, and, as usuai, proî'cd liiinscîl
a tawer o! strcngth to our teani.

.\-r. S. Wilkinîson, '99, lias taken charge
of, itte Fcwi Rouge McIthiodi.st ctiurchi
during tlie sickness of ttie regular pastor.
Rev. S. R. Browvn, B.A.

WC regret ttiat particulars aof the foiliow-
ing wvcddings are nat ta, tiand :H. Wliit-
mare, V. H. Rust, A. WV. G. Martin and
Mr. Attwood. However, we' extend con-
gratuilations and wvisb ail] a very prosI)cr-
ans and hiappy life.

MNr. F. C. WVilson, '99, was in the city
for a few days at tbc bcginning of tiîis
niontti. Alttiaugli in thec city only for a
fcev days, Fred was luckily lîcre for the
St. John's v's. WVesley match and uscd lus
strengîli with teîiing effcct iii tic scrini.

Word lias been rccived rccently iroi
Rev. S. R. B3rown, B.A., io is at presceî
in Huntingdon, P.Q. Ilis mnany fricnds
ivilI ic pleascd to icari thai bis tiealth is
coxîsidcrabiy inîproved, aid a pro.spct
colisc(ucntly af bcing able ta resune
work next conference.
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Our athlctic editor, Mvr. S. R. Laidlawv,
'99, suffercd a scvcrc accident on the Ist
inst. Tfli index fingcr of luis righit hiand
bccanie cauglit by a slaniniing door and
the end of it mas takcen off. The doctor
cut off the boite about biah wvay between
the end of tbc finger and the first joint.

Mr. M. C. M.Ivark'-le, B.A., favorcd uts
wvith a eall on blis wvay back froin a v'isit
to fricnds iii Toronto and Chatham.
Mclrv. %v'iIl bc nîuichi ntissed on the iorwar'J
uine titis winter. No more xviiI Will
played, Mý-erv.»" resound in shirill treble
frorn the side as the bail flics dowvn th(:
righit wing.

Rcv. W. W. Abbott, B.A., and Miss
Scott, of Macdonald, wvcre inarricd at thec
home of the bride's parents in Septemiber.
Rev. M. ÏM. Benineýt, B.A., assistcd iii flic
ccreniony. Wc learni frorn a local con
tcntporay that Miss Scott is a miost es-
timiable young lady and onc wvel1 calcul-
ated to adorn a Mà-etbodist parsonage.

The boys takce this opportunity of ex-
pressing tbcir syntpatby with the Rcv. G.
J. Elliott, B. D., ini the dcath. of is
brother. Mr. Elliott camie to this conier-
ence from Ontario on being appointed to
tbe Um-atilia mission, Neepaw%ýa district.
About tlir-e wvecks aftcr bis ar-rivai lic %vas
taken il1 withi typhoid fever and died a
fcev days late at tbc Dauphin parsonagc.

We extcnd congratulations to Mr. 1I1.
P. Carper, '99, for tbe miagnificent shîow-
ing lie miade iii the C. 'W. A. Dominion
iiteet during the past stinunier. -Carlp.
wvon first place ini tlc novice, first in the
mile handicap, and third in tlie five-mile
handicap. This is a sbowing to bc proui
of, wvhen it is considered tbat ail the crack
riders ajf the Dominion wcrc present ait
comipeted.

During tbe past sumnerDr. Laird spent
a two niontbis' vacation on the Continent.
He spent miost of his timie iii Germiany,
to which. placc lie accompanicd bis sister..
who is takinig a post-graduate course ini
B3erlin. Tbc Dr. visited the diî frent uni-
Versities, cspecially those of Ber-lin andi
l3resl.au, exaîiinig tbe inieralogical and

cheinical collections, after wvhich lie took
a flying trip tbrou'gli .Eastern Silesia, Col-
ogne, Baden and the Rhine provinces.

Durirg Septemiber, Principal Sparling.
ili his capacity as Pi-esidenit of the Manii-
toba aiýd Nortb.west Conferencc, attended
tbe Quadrenniali Conference of the MÎetb-
odist Cbiurcli of Canada, whici wvas hield
in Toronto. The Dr. was accompanied
east by Mrs. and Miss Sparling, who spenu
the timie during w~hichi conference wvas biell
iii visiting the easterii cities. On their i-e-
turn trip tbey spent a ;veeic in Chicago.
Vhile there ilbey visited the Chicago Uiii-

ve-rsity. Thcy returned just in tinie for~
tbe opening of college.

During hioliday .jmii, Prof. and Mrs.
Osborne nmade a trip to Eligland and tbe
Continent. After landing at Liverpouil
tlhcy arranged for a wvbeeling tour, wvitb
London as their objective poi.it. lThe
journey occupied thlree weeks, and wvas
made via Chester, Stratford, Windsor and
Oxford. Sailing across to Anitwerp, they
visited Brusý'els, Waterloo and Cologin%
and *thence up the Rhinc to ?vla;yenice.
Leaving tbe Rhilie at H.eidleburg, they
journeyed through the Black Forest to
Switzcniand, tbirough the St. Gotbard Pass
to Iuaiy, and then rested for a, wveek at the
beauti fi Ital ian lakes. After visiting
\Tcîîice and Florence, tlzjy returned to
Pyaris viîa tbc M\,otînit Cenis toute, and front
tbencc, *îftcr a stay of ten days, aciross tbe
Channel, and tben honte. They did- not
visit Rome on accounit of the becat. Tbe
Profe3sor says that a person contemiplat-
ing a trip siînilar to thec above woid be
wvise to go direct fromn New Yo-rk to
Naples, and tben tour Itaiy before tbc
weather becamie too %varni.

lIntheb spring of '97 Johin Israel Thorne
wvent forthi fi-oui the hialls of Wesley to
inlerate iii the ECdmnonton district. Tlte
solitude of bacltelor life, bio.wcver, wvas itot
congenial to bis nature, so ini the baimy
days of Junie, '98, lie wvcîded'bis way to
Spy 1-1ill. Althougli tbe moringi of titu
29th of June broke dark. andi gloolny, it
liad nto dcprcssing effect upon J. L.'s spir-
its, for he wvas that day to ciinii a life iii-
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terest in the fair maideîî whose charnis
liad foliowed lii, even in bis waking
drcanis. In the eanly hiours of tlîat event-
fui niorning aîîother Wesley boy wvas aux-
iousiy watchuîîg the lowvcring ciouds, for
Rev. J. M. Murchisoîî, wlio wvas to offici-
ate at the %vedding, liad to brave the swol-
Jeil torrent of the nmighity Assiniboine lie-
fore lie couid reacli the homec of tie
bride's parents, JMr. and Mrs. Carroll. At
the time appointed Mr. Murchison (whIo.
by the wvay, was relhearsing for a coiiingi
event) gently but firiuly tied the knot
Nvliichi bouind Mr. Thorne aîd- Miss Car-
roll for Jife.

A iiiimber of the students of last year1
liadU a suspicion that Rev. J. Mv. Mulircihi-
son, better kniown in coilege circies as

M uirchiy," was prepariiig a trap for hiiiî-

self. Developnîients silo%% that ithe suspic-
ion wvas wve1i founded. Iu 7Zit clitircli.
ou the Foxwarren circuit, on August 16.
Rex'. Hl. J. Miller sprung the trap, and<

'Murchy " is no longer fi-ce. Miss _M. E.
«L -ycock, of Foxwarren, 'vscauiglt at the
saine titue. A large .nuniiber of frieîids
wG-re ;)resent on thic occasion. and niani-
fested thecir syîipathy with fthec unfortuiîate
Couple by ieaviiig iniany licautiful and uise-
fui preseîits to inake the \vay as briglit as,
p)ossible. \'Vc symipatlixc greatly with

i\urcliy, but as it secils to bc the wa%
of ail fiýsiî, cspecj1aiiY thieoloziic;ll flcshi, \VC

join wvitlt t1ieji- îulali' friends il] wishiîîg1r
the yoig couip!e every success iii life, ;and
are confident that ".\ltirclîy's" weli-knlown
vitick and cleîirgy wvili bring liiîîi througl

IN MEMORIAM

Omnce miore Vox is forced to pause andl
note witlî grief tue sad ravagcs <ieatiî lias
miade iii tlîe circle of our friends siîice
our last issue. Iii tiîis istanice it would
;Jiiiost secîn tlhat deatli. was a respecter oi

persolis, or wliy did lie clîoosc olie ;%)
youîîg, 5<) proînisiîig and so eîideared in
the liearts of ail as the one for wrlioin wve
iiow lameîit--Miss Jenîiiie Stewvart. A
year ago slie wvas, as far as %%e could sec.
as likely to live as amiy of us, but duirinig
tue wiiater -ruonlîs disease bevcaine 50

deeply î-ooted in lier systexîl tlîat ail at-
temipts to reinove it wvere in vaiîî. Tlîe inild
spring days, îvitl the sunslîine aîîd flow-
ers. seemied to revive lier failii:g streilgtli,
and friends began to hope for a speedy
recovery, but tliý lhope mas futile. Scarce-
ly liid the suimier days passed, or autuîîîîii
beguui to tint the wvoods aîîd fieldts wvitli
fading leaves and flowvers thaîi suec, too.
passed qiuietiy awvay Sept. lGtli. Tlie
iiunerous floral wreatiis, ?.emit by tiiose wvhîo
knewv and loved lier attest to the fact tlîat
shie lîad a wvide circle of frieuîds. WVesley

College wvill miss h rinticl. 111 Ilie Y. W.
C. A. and otiier Coilege societics, sile %va.,
always rea(iy to do lier l)ai-t. But perhaps
more especiaily wvîli Ilie Liieraiy society
ieel lier loss. as lier excellent pow'crs oi
eloctiiîî were liighily prizc<. The beautN
anid power of the Christiani faitli w'as very
ap~parenit duriiîg ali lier illniess, after îaily
struggles suie gaiiîcd pcrfect victory
throlugh Christ. Theli tears of the Ioved
oîîes were but brushied aside wlheîî deaili
again eiîtered. the home anîd claiid the
lIelovc< i lsl>aid anid fal-lier. 'fie Pcv.
Johin Stewart died September 29t1i. aftef
an ear'est day's canipaigning iii the inter-
ests of prolîibitioii. The suînînoîîs carne
witliout -.ily warîiîg about iliiîdîiigiit. but
lie ivas fouîid ready. anîd passcA( to ]lis rc
w~ard. Mr. Stewvart liad endeared hirnself
iniilmy wvays to the stuiCILS (Nf Weslcy
College, for lie always liad a word of clicelr
foir those wlio wverc strumgglimig nwr

The studemits of Wesley, wlio kine\ MNr.
Stewart amîd Jenîuie. syîîpatlîize deeffly
wvitl tiiose Nvho are called to sustain this
severe ioss.
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One of our latst ycar's graiduates ini thc
person of -Mr. C. WV. Dormîi. B. A., li,
cmiigraitcd to diec lanîd oi the serciig-
e.iglc. Billy is stîubýyiig iîucdiciîie iii
'\Iîiicaezpohis. lu1 a recenit lcttcr lie ýzlv
flint the liue ini the St.atw5 iS "~out 1)i

s.lî7 îd in umii i,~oî veil-knoivil illoclie;t
%V.y awsrts tlit tie girls of M.\iiuîcaplolîs
rale -Ill riglit.

Frcsliic (ioecorr.ect mîstvr cmiscil
rstoish'cutYYou ouk suirprhscd.

Prof.-So *ats]ila.-..

PONTE.1 ]>A]ZA(;R.API.
.1 retriever is the xuost fe!tulîing thing

iu the world.
The rnedicine bottie usually lias a

bad taiste in its inoitî.
The patit of amabition le-ids to a

great mniiy politielîl graves.
It is imipossible to :'olviîîce a sp>ide~r

tui. tiiere is liOney l a rose.

If te-'~Collegye are

Students5afic1ec
cha.pped banids froin usiuîg 'liard'
,watcr, wc want to say thiat
Crearn of Olives m.-i]] cure
thieiin. It supplies the natural

skn uoisture thiat dry, roughi-
euied skiin lacks. 2,5c and 5oc.
PVLFORD'S DRUG STORE.

No Longer a "PFreshy"P
a fiwu days wc wlvI celebrate our
first birthidny ii the, driz busin-

c.<- on orine -ve., miai tiiere-
fore îiia.v son br ciseid as ai

-scnior.- WC hanve stood Vlie
-- a..uîîig' xveil andl lîopc te ha.ve a1

godrecord ica\t terni.
W'C will IeC p)lC.sCç te Ila-ve ;1il our

fricidi. cffli axi gct .1 frec souvenir tir
Miur irst hiîhay iîriuig tli wcclc-
lier. 121 to flth.

W. R. AUSTIN
r.'ngc ."c.. Chemist and Druggist
Ncar Wcsicy Cicc

Indolence often assumes the rnask. of
patience ana gathers in lier rewards.

The mian wlio tells you the fauits
or othiers wvill tell others of your faults.

lt*.q pretty liard for soine mnen to
keelp thieir wants down to tlieir !n.
cornes.

Tis wvorla is a daugerous puace to
live in; people seldom get oui. of it
alive.

Tliat m.an uîever lived wvlio -diint ex-.
peuet to iîîvent something tiiat ivould
înake lîint ricli.

Ilorse-racing is a pliiJIr tliing; the
inajority oi the liorse-s in a race Lre
ilot in it.

It doesn'V cause a ianLf's heartu Vo
o-verIloiw witlî joy as lie meanclere
lionie at 2I a. iii. to discover that both
Iiiînntýel! and the inouil are IOWfl to
tlieir last cjuarter.

Illezî a gil teLle a. yoîîuig mîail tliai
she dreaxned or Iiîiii tlt' night before,
Il(! slîoul beg!i tio save up nuoney for
the fîirîiture.

Free Press
Job Printing
Department

A. G. MORGAN
XVill occupy the store receîitly
xr'acatecl b3'% J. Lainorite, .

'I.lMain Street, witli a full
and coinplete stock of New~
spring Shoes.

434 Maon Street
A few doors lîortlî or old staind
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Hiave becouie a necessity to every persox %v'ho lias writiiig to

(Io, whio wvishes to save tiixue and work Nvitlh the best tools. We

carry the best inake, "PAUL E. WIRT." Se the uev lue

offered at the special price of $1 .50 to students. \Xe have
College Text Books in stock at riglit prices, and our line of

Note Books is very popular.

SWininipeg Stationery and

SBook Company Limited

F.. ANSLEY, 1'Manager.

TOUT .SOA



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Çheapside--ýý
Is the spot to buy Readyniade Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, and Dry Goods. Silits to order a specialty. Teîi per
cent discount to students.

578 and s8o
ilain Street flodgers P1tros. & Co.

$4erstone & 13ytnes
Main Street

nEAJa3RS IN:

nliracite........ C A L
AUl zinds 1O D

D)ocks. F-ort WVilliam11, Ont.

Bay Hlorse Ilotel
Barber Shop

Give us a Cail.
JA,.irts M.ýcGiN.,szs, ]?rop.

JAS. GOODIVIAJ4
Football M odern

___iaty L aun dry

satisfaction CGuaralutcd.

... 60 KÇING STREET
Speiai Peales /0 S!uidcilh.

*rO WE5.'lI:V COI.LlE(;R -STUD-IENT!

GEO. CRAIG & CO.
arc 330, a::<1 ill tlcvotc.111 tlhcir

-mtion to thc gtcatcr cvclop.
mecnt of Dry Goods. 'à%illil:crc,

Manli~ cts' flo«*.'auYothsl.ý
Cloinig11( anciict.<, 1Fnriishlings.
%W-c rcýSpccîi:llv solicit .1 51:arc of
your paitrona.ge. Wclrc sure, 1>0w.
cvcr, il. will bc iutmally profitable.

Ankil so Foreignx and Donxcstic Fruits in3 rad out
of season. 1:resli Hlothiouse \

T
cgctablcs.

Tel. S47. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

BARNEV JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Shioes, Footballs, aîxd everything in leather
neatly repaired, at Iow prices.

LA XIr!«zs!c
E/zotogra'5ky

T/we Ameca

IN still to the front am2il lcads in: ah the latcst
Iiiiprovc3nicnts of thic At. Latciv r-olpcnctl

l nicw prc333cs. clv fuirnisheac, hio:nclik.*
lujrlors , whclrc vîsitors atrc -Ilwavs %vclcomeiq.
.\il himr spciît tlicrc lookiîîg o;vcr tlic fille
collction of photos is îlot botand:îî if yenl
liavc n photo1 takcn of yoursclf. rest issiircçl
von %vill gct one truc t6 lire, -nîtul fiishcd suo
4.1autifilîîv thiat cciî tlîc înlostfaîliu

colild flot* filic talli. Coulic alii sc. Ail1
wclcoiuvc. Sîuccial rates ta studtents.

MIRS. IR. E. CARIR
284 Main Street
Opp. M~anitoba liotel
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IU 1TARZSAIîBANJDS.
The WVashburn is the one and oniy

make of world-wide reputation. Sold
by first-class dealers everywhiere fromn
$i5.oo) upNvard. Irnitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burncd up on the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Reszkes, Calvé, Eames, Nordica, Scai-
chi and. ioo other famous artists and
teachers, xnailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & IIEALY,
Cor. Wabash Ave; and Adams St., Chicago.

SLeading
:ý1UFsh

IN THE CITY

Wholesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
602 Main Street

Tclephone .597.

THE
BLUE
STORE

SIGN
TH E
114uiÏ:
STAR

434 Main Street
-Ahvays the Clicapest.-

For FINE SUITS
For BUSINESS SUITS
For FINE 11ANIS
For GENTS' FURNISHINOS

of ail kifds

WE HAVE NO EQUAL

Special discounits for stifdents.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STIREET

Signl, The fine star-

Jose WATS ON
.Ma-iiiiuactlircr of

Pastr'y
Cakes
Confe6tiorierty

207 PORTAGE AVENUE

Telephone Sig

WI91TE & MAt4AI1A1
THE LEADING - -

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S
FURNISHINO
HOUSE

4*96 main Stt'eet, Winnipeg
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$5TO $50
Have aichievedl an enviable reputation the world over. Thieir

PF' FECT construction and case of manipulation, conibined with

grace, beauty and superb finishi, have placed tlien iii the front

Sraiik, anid thiey are to-day the favorite Camnera withi the foremnost

SAmateur and Professional Phiotogyraphiers.

OPTICFiÙ CO.
Send for illnstrated Catalogue. ROCH ESTER, N.Y.
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TWO NEW BOOKS

THE STANDARD BEARER
BY S. R. CROCKETT

Athor of ''ie Lilac Siiboiîniet," '"Tle Raidlers,'' etc.
Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.2-5, postpaid.

"Here we liave Mîr. Crockett at is best-it pleasant, undisti:îgnislied, readabie hest. \Ve
have lixi at lus boldest, too. For is it muot bold to chîoose for chîaracter.; a voung uîîimister-
one, nioreover, Nvho if lie huad beld up lus liands, wvonld have been followed to the death by
lis adoring parishîiomers-aîîd a higli-borui danîsel, wliose hauglity coiduct, blies lier teîîder
heart ? "-Nýew York Literizere.

The Making of the Canadian West
BY REX. R. G. MACBETH, M.A.

Author of "Trhe Selkirk Settiers ini Real Life." \Vitli Portraits
and 111ltstratiouîs-ClotIi, $1.00, postpui(.

Many requests fronu the readers of his book on " The Selkirk Settiers ini Real Life," have
led the anthor, R.ev. R. G. MacBeth, to contumiie the liistory downl to receîît date ini another
volumue.

WILLIAM BRIGGS 29-33 Richmond
Street West

çnusIG
Scraped Ont, Drawii Out, Ilicked Ont,

J3lowni Ont, H-aînîuered Ont.

Our naine stands for cverythuing ini
the shape of 11,usic and Musical
Instruments. \Ve iniake no vain
boast wl'hei wve say tixat, we have the
biggest stock of sncbl goods iii tic
counîtry, anîd we promnise you
straiglit, hionest valne. Give us a
cali. \Ve shal lie gladl to have vou
spend a few spare -Miîntes iii 'our
wvarerooîîîs, even thougli you wvant
notlîiîg iii our line at the tiîne.

TURNER & GOO
Ilusic Flouse

253 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Pluouie 10-52

THE BEST

PHoToGRAPHS
ARE MADE BY

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SI>1'CIAL4 PRICES FOR STUDENTS

I4 ARG1L GROUPS A SPLCIALTV
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Football Shoes a spccialtv.
Agents for Slatcr's Faxnous Shoes. For men5.0

,:4.50o 55.5 (ne prco). lack. taii, chocolaite. aud
patent leatlher.

Trtiiks and Valises.
Discount of ten pe!rcent to students.

~I A U 492ManSreGEOS IR OIC77 Winnipeg

S TrUDENTS'SUPPLIES
O rWINTER COMFORTS are ixow a

necessity and %ve have miade special
preparatiatis ini our new prenîlses-
the best Iighited and brightest ini
Winnipeg for meeting your wants.
\Ve heartily invite every student of
Winnipeg ta i'isit ourneICI store,
even if you dan't wvaut ta buy we'l1
treat yoau %vell.

Warin Lined Glaves frani 50c. ta $2. 75
Warin Lixned 'Mitts fraxin 50c. ta, $2.2-5.
Ail XVaal fine Underwear, $1.00 ta $2.00

a suit.
Neck Scarfs, plain or fancy, 2-7jc. ta $2. 00
Faxîcy English Flannel Shirts, $1.00 ta

$].75.
And everything new ini lies, Sacks, etc.

.MACKAY BROS.
2-20 1ortageAve.,

Next door ta Furner's.

F4 ERR-E C T
PIC TUBE

1.4 Is sure to 1be the resuit if you have your

phioto mnade at . . . . . . . . .

1- STUDIO
.4 ýj9 'Z'all Slreel
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If you want the nicest,

newest and best fltting

Clothes made and at a

moderate price, try

Corner Main Street and
City Hall Square

ALEX. TAYLOR
H-AS OPrENED A NEW STORE

AT.... .. .. .. .. .. .....

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Where ail the latest

PERIODICALS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
ETC.

eau be obtained as usual.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington Typewriter

A SPE-*CIAI,.1W

A OLASSIOAL EDUCATION
When combined with business abilitv, is bound to ensure success
in life. A good way to cultivate business ability is bv practicing-
econoxny iii buying your Stationer,' and Students' Supplies, w1iich
you wvi11 do perforce if you buy frion

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Adjoining Post Office. Telepixoue 246 Jack.

P.S..-We seli the best Fouxatain P~en ini the market. Absolutely guaranteeci
by ourselves.

WVly sliould the student str.iiji his ejes
Or thie yolung ilnan go with)it, specta«cles

(DUR OPTICIAN fits the miost difficuit cases, emiployingy ili his
work mnethods scientifie and accurate.

WJE WELER AND SILVERSMIT11
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TDRUGS ETC. G. W. CRANSTON
______________'Uioles:tle and 11etail Dealer ii AlMoudig an

Ilicture Fraiuîes, 011 i>aieings WV.tcr Colors, nr -

W. J. MITCHELL i ng-Is,Etcîings, 1111otos, Plî1otogra'uirts, ',\irrors,

Ccîuciist alid Drtuggist 48MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
394 main stircet, cor. i>ortage Ave.. W\Niuiipieg. -"o

your pittroflage solicitC(l. Ikhic.

COWANSp KENT & CO. The Central Bout 440 MAIN

358 MAIN STREET an ho Stnore-. STREET

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPSan
EARTHNWAREAND'or reliable Footwear of every description.

FANCIJ GOODS

Ili Great Variety anxd at Moderate Prices. .. DODD & COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP
LOMBARD STREET
O~P. MOINTYRE BLOCK

Students wlho have hair falling out, cali on
me. I cati cure that.

DYSON,GIB3SQN CO
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD FAMED

WHITE STAR BAKINO POWDER
PICKLES, SPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.
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ASSORTED STOCK 0P MnN'S FURNISHINGS,
SHIRTrS, COLLARS, NeCKWEAR, UNDER-
WeAR, HATS, ETC.

HEASLEY & CO. 54 MAIN STREET
OPPOSITrE POST OFFICE

H. W. WHITLA J. K. SPARLJNG
BARRISTeR, SOLICITOR, ETrC. BARRISTrER, SOLICIT£OR, NOTARVY

10 Western Canada PUBLIC, ETC.
Block DAWSON CITrY

WINNIPEG, IMANIT0OBA. 1emn.. Man. and N.%V.T. Bars.

AIKIS, CULVER & rdcCLEtEGHAti S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETC. AROHîTECT

J. A. M. A.ikins, Q.C. W. Il. Culver, Q.C.
A. V. McClencghan. W. P. I-luit. Roofin 12, Western Canada Block, Corner Mlain Street

G. D. Minty. and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Mfan.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT G. J.CLINT, L. D. S.
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC. DENTIST

BRANDON, MAN. 324 MAIN STREer, WINNIPEG
S. ri. C BMNf.A. I. A. CLE-MENT, Bl.A.

ACADEMV 0F MUSIC. MWUSIIC )DEALFEIRS
Latest Sheet and Blook Music. Standard and NewVocal and Instrumental Lessons. Instruction Books. Classical Studies always ini

For full particulars see circular. stock. M.Nusical Instruments a spccialty.

384Note Dme.'Phne 64.470 MAIN STREET -- WINNIPEG
384 otreDam. 'Ilaoe 86. P. o. BOX 92S

Are made additionally happy by buying Bread that is made by
\A/. J. BOYED. He has the only genuine Vienna
Bread in the City.

'370 -and 570 rnaîn Telephone Orders prompd-y attended to
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WJESLEY CQL-liEGE
Affiliatt2d ithi dt Uiiivti-rity of Manitoba, oflers ,tuperior advantages to ail those
desirous of obtiiugi a hiighier eclucatioii.

Instruction given iii Ail Pepartmcunts of the Univ'ersity Course withi a

STAFF 0F THOROUGHLV COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.

REv. J. W. SPARLING, MI.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.
PROF. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, X.A., PH.D.
REV. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A., B.D. REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. 'W. F. OSBORNE, B.A.

F-illest ani b(:ttcup College Biidinig iu thLn country -affording dornxitory accoxnnlio-
dation for ovel it stuit2its. F-itted up1 ý% iah ail ImDERN IMPROX mieNTs-liglitcd through-
onit,%'itli electricity and hiealed bv steaxu.

FEES PER YEAR $2 7.00.

Students prepared ilso for Medical MatriculaLion and the entrance to Law.
For fiirthe(r information apply to-

sexctary of 1!:,' **V.
RFV. PROF. J. N\'. SPARLING, -M.A DA).

Principal.


